
HOUSE No. 625
By Mr. \\ oekel of Methuen, petition of the Salisbury Beach Cot-

tage Owners’ Association and others that the Department of Public
Utilities be given the supervision and regulation of sewer companies.
State Administration. Jan. 16.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Eight.

An Act providing for the Regulation by the Depart-
ment of Public Utilities of Sewer Companies, so-
called.

1 Chapter eighty-three of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by adding after section twenty-

-3 four under the heading “Sewer Companies” the
4 three following new sections:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as folloivs:

Cbe Commontocalt& of epassacfnisetts

0 SEWER COMPANIES.

6 Section 24A. The department of public utilities
7 shall, so far as may be necessary for the preserva-
-8 tion of the public convenience, have general super-
-9 vision and regulation of, and jurisdiction and con-

-10 trol over, sewer companies, which, for the purpose
11 of this and the following section are deemed to be
12 any person, partnership, association or corporation,
13 other than a municipal corporation, owning, main-
-14 taining and operating a system or systems of sewer-
-15 age for the disposal of sewage for property owners
16 contracting to pay for such service. The depart-
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ment may inquire into the rales, charges, regal.0118, practices, equipment and services of an,13 sewer company.

20 Section 2iß Whenever the department shall be
2 f

of °Pimon’ atte]' a l-d upon its own mo
9t r° r Tn C °mplaint

> that any of the rates or
24 liargeS,I iargeS, any S6Wer comPany, or the regulations
9.

’ Pla CeS SU ° h S6Wer comPan y affecting suchir ra eS ’ are Unjust
’ treasonable, unjustly discrimi-tt llat°l7’ undul7 preferential, or insufficient to yield:rrhle Compensation for the “rvioe rendered,

“ department shall determine the just and reason-
Z. f' ,

0 rateS aud charS es to be charged for the service
°° to be performed, and shall fix the same by order to31 be served upon every sewer company by whom such
o- rates and charges or any of them are thereafter to
oo be observed. Every such sewer company shall obey31 every requirement of every such order served upon
oo it, and do everything necessary or proper in order36 to secure absolute compliance with every such order
3i by all its officers, agents and employees.
38 It complaint is made to the department concern-
-39 mg any rate or charge demanded and collected by
40 any server company for any service performed
41 and the department finds after hearing and in-
-4i r estigation that an unjustly discriminatory rate or
43 charge has been collected for any service, the de-
-44 partment may order the sewer company which
45 has collected the same to make due reparation to the
46 person who has paid the same, with interest from
47 the date of the paynnent of such unjustly discrimi-
-48 natory7 amount; but such order of reparation shall
49 cover only 7 payments made within two years before
50 the date of filing the petition seeking to have
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51 reparation ordered. Such order made be made
52 without tormal hearing whenever the sewer com-
-53 pany affected shall assent in writing thereto, or tile
54 or join in a petition therefor, but in no case shall
55 any such order be made until the department shall
56 be satisfied by such investigation as may be nec-
-57 essary that the rate or charge collected was in fact
58 unjustly discriminatory.
59 Section 24C. Nothing in the two preceding sec-
-60 tions shall affect or impair the powers and duties
61 of the department of public health or of local boards
62 of health conferred or imposed by law with respect
63 to the maintenance and operation of systems of
64 sewerage and sewage disposal.




